We utilized a recently developed long-term serum-free culture system for bovine parathyroid cells to detect antibodies in seven patients with autoimmune hypoparathyroidism (AHP). Antibodies were tested by indirect immunofluorescence methods and by cytotoxicity utilizing the chromium (51Cr) release technique. Seven AHP sera caused specific lysis [57 ± 6% release of 51Cr vs. 5 ± 1% for 56 controls (15 normal subjects and 41 patients with diverse other conditions associated with immune dysfunction)]. The least effect of any of the AHP sera on cell lysis exceeded the greatest effect of any of the control sera. Absorption of AHP sera (two cases) with bovine pituitary, thyroid, liver, or kidney cells did not affect lysis, but absorption with adrenal or parathyroid cells caused a marked decrease in specific lysis. Cytotoxicity determined by 51Cr release increased with antiserum concentration and time of incubation. Cytotoxicity was dependent on complement.
51Cr release increased with antiserum concentration and time of incubation. Cytotoxicity was dependent on complement.
Replicating parathyroid cells provide a uniform reproducible detection method for anti-parathyroid antibodies in AHP. The autoantibodies in AHP appear to be specific for tissue (parathyroid and adrenal cortex) but not for species.
Autoimmune endocrine disease was initially recognized as atrophy of certain endocrine glands (1) . Claude and Gougerot in 1908 described lymphocytic infiltration and fibrosis in several endocrine organs and coined the term "pluriglandular endocrine atrophy" (2) . Roitt et al. proposed organ-specific antibodies as a cause of endocrine atrophy in 1956 (3) . They found thyroglobulin autoantibodies in the sera of patients with lymphocytic thyroiditis, and this concept was extended to the adrenal cell by Anderson et al. (4) and Blizzard et al. (5) . Other researchers identified autoantibodies directed against the thyroid, ovary, testicle, pancreatic islet, and pituitary cells (3, (6) (7) (8) (9) .
Coexistence of several autoimmune endocrinopathies is unusual and was described in a family by Sutphin et al. (10) . This family displayed moniliasis and features of hypoparathyroidism.
Blizzard et al., utilizing the indirect Coombs technique, found antibodies to parathyroid tissue in sera of 38% of 74 patients with idiopathic hypoparthyroidism (11) . The same research group later characterized polyglandular autoimmune disease (PGA) types I and II (12, 13 Cell Culture. Bovine parathyroid cells were prepared and cultured as recently described in detail (14) . Cells were cultured in serum-free Coon's modified Ham's F12 medium containing epidermal growth factor (100 ng/ml), bovine pituitary extract (5 ,ug/ml), bovine hypothalamic extract (150 ,ug/ml), insulin (10 ug/ml), transferrin (5 ,ug/ml), selenous acid (5 ng/ml), hydrocortisone (3.5 ng/ml), triiodothyronine (25 pg/ml), retinoic acid (15 ng/ml), D-galactose (200 ,ug/ml), putrescine (30 ,ug/ml), 0.3 mM CaCl2, and 0.5 mM MgCl2.
Sera. Sera for antibodies were analyzed immediately or after storage at -20°C for up to 2 years. Samples of normal sera or pooled samples from normal subjects were used as controls. Complement was inactivated by incubating sera at 56°C for 30 min.
Immunoglobulin Extraction. Sera (1 ml) were stirred at 4°C and saturated ammonium sulfate solution was added dropwise to a final concentration of 50% saturation. After 2 hr of stirring, the mixture was centrifuged for 15 min at 27,000 x g at 4°C. The protein pellet was washed twice with 50% saturated ammonium sulfate, dissolved in 1 ml of phosphatebuffered saline (PBS; Biofluids, Rockville (Fig. 2) . Specific lysis with AHP samples was 57.8 ± 6.4% and was significantly higher than in 15 normal controls (NL) (8.1 ± 1.2%). Cytotoxic activity did not appear to be related to age or duration of disease. Sera from patients with other immune-related diseases showed little specific lysis (Fig. 2) . Serum from patients with either surgical hypoparathyroidism (n = 3) or idiopathic hypoparathyroidism (n = 2) did not cause significant lysis (data not shown).
Sera from patients 2 and 7 were absorbed with freshly dispersed bovine pituitary cells, bovine thyroid cells, bovine liver cells, or bovine kidney cells without any significant change in specific lysis. Lysis, however, was decreased after absorption with bovine adrenal cells or bovine parathyroid cells (Table 1) .
Normal serum caused no increase in lysis at 1:5 or 1:10 dilutions for up to 5 hr. Lysis produced with serum from patient 7 was observed as early as 30 min and increased with concentration of serum (Fig. 3) . Cell lysis was evaluated with serial dilutions of serum from patient 7 (Fig. 3 Inset). Significant lysis (P < 0.01) was detected at 1:20 dilution.
Complement Dependence of Cell Cytotoxicity. AHP serum alone produced specific lysis of bovine parathyroid cells as measured by 51Cr release, but heat-inactivated serum, gammaglobulin, or guinea pig serum alone did not cause significant lysis. The addition of guinea pig serum to heatinactivated serum or AHP gammaglobulin restored the cytotoxic effect (Fig. 4) . DISCUSSION In the current study we characterized and consistently detected antibodies in AHP. We utilized a recently developed ) were prepared by collagenase digestion from each tissue and incubated with sera from patients 2 and 7 for 2 hr at 37TC. The sera were then used in the 5'Cr release assay at 1:10 dilution, and cytotoxicity is expressed as percentage specific lysis. Spontaneous release was assessed in cells incubated without sera, and maximal release of 51Cr was determined after cell lysis with 1% Triton X-100. Cytotoxicity was expressed as previously described (15, 16) . § Results are expressed as the mean ± SD of 10 replicate determinations. *P < 0.01 vs. unabsorbed control. Serum from patient 7 was diluted 1:10 and specific lysis was determined. Heat-inactivated serum, gammaglobulin, and guinea pig serum at 1:10 dilution did not cause significant lysis. Addition of guinea pig serum as a source of complement to heat-inactivated AHP serum or to gammaglobulin fraction of patient 7 restored the cytotoxic effect.
ntibodies. With this system anti-parathyroid antisults. Fifty percent of the adenomas were unsatisfactory for n be detected by immunofluorescence or by 51Cr use due to apparent inhibition offluorescence (11) . Irvine The long-term bovine parathyroid cell culture system and the studies initiated here should make it possible to characterize further the nature of cell-specific antibodies in AHP and perhaps to identify the antigen(s) involved.
